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LIF E OF W 1 CLIF.

(Continued front page 4.)

JonS WICLTF was born in the year 1324. The place of his birth
was a village of the saine niame, some five or six miles from Richmond,
in Yorkshire. Fron the Conquest, to the end of the sixteenth century,
a fanily, taking the name of the place where they resided, were lords
of the ianor, and patrons of the rectory ; and it is generahy believed
that the Reformer was one of its members. No records of tni?, indeed,
is found in the extant documents of the household of the Wiclifs; but
this niay be accounted for, by supposing that, when he put himself l
opposition to the dominant head of the Western Church, his relations,
if they went not with him in his more enlightenied views, would feel
themselves disgraced by the conexion, and would. as far as possible,
endeavour to destroy all evidences of its existence. One of his latest
biographers, (Dr. Yaughan,) quotes froi his writings what certainly
seems verv inuch like an indirect allusion to a fat with which the
writer wais feelingly acquainted: If a child vield himself to meekness
and povertv. and flee covetousess and pride, fromi a dread of sin, and
to j.l2ase God, they say that he shall soon becone aman, never cost
them a penny; anl they curse hin because he liveth well, and woill
teach other men the wil of God to save their souls. For by so doiug,
the child getteth many enemies to his elders, and they say, that he
slanderetii all their n>le kindred, who were ever held true men, and
wors'lipfuil."

But whatever was the parentage and early education of Wiclif, he
beconies first knownî to us as a sciolar of Queen's College, Oxford; a
seminary which was established in 1340, partly from the munificence
of Philippa, the Queen of Edward III., antd partly from that of her
Chaplain, Robert Eglesfield, a native of Cumberland. Wiclif was

xi
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one of its eariest members. For reasons not now known, lie ery
soon renioved froni Q tu to orton College, the soietiv of whiih
w'as even then illustrious for the celebrated namnes coinected with it.

The young stu(leit was resolute and diligent inl the pursuit ofl know-
ledge. Ile devoted himself, wit' intense a)lication, to the scholastic
philosophy, and committed toeory some of' the more iitLicate
portions of Aristotie. 'l'o the eir il aind canon law, as well as to tie
connon law of tlie land, lie applied himaself carefully; and soon ob-
tainied a higli character flor steady and successful diligence.

IJis chief studies, lioweevr, were Ilieological. Anong the ancient
Fathers of the Church, he priincipally aequainted hiiiiself' with Au-
gustine, Jeromle, Basil, and Grgory; while of' the mllore muodern Di-
-vines, the two whoi he appears mnost liglly to have esteeied were,
Robert Grostete, Bishop of Liineoli, in the early part of the preced-
ing century, and Richard Fitzralph, Chancellor of Oxford, and Pro-
fessor of Divinity therc, and proinoted to the sec of Armagh abont
the year 1347.

But that which most honourably distinguished him in bis theologi-
cal pursuits, was the close attention which he gave to the word of
God. le studied the Scriptures, and gradually acquired the habit of
making, thei his ultimate standard of reference and appeal. Nor
was this a trifling circunstance, either as to the decision which the
acquirement implied, or as to the effects whichî it produced. The
sentences of the irrefragable and seraphic Doctors were of greater
avail in controversy, than the declarations of Pi'opiets, Evaingelists,
and Apostles; and through the established modes of' thouglht and
feeling, Wiclif had to struggle, bet'ore he attained the eiinence
which von for him, at last, the highest title that had yet been con-
ferred,-thilat of the evangelical Doctor.

In 1356 the first fruits of his studies appeared. lie then wrote
and put forth a snall tract, entitied, "lThe Last Age of the Cihurcli."
The occasion of its conposition was remnarkable.-In hie year 13-15
a most destructive pestilence appeared in Tartary, whieb gradually
passed on to flic west, till in August, 1347, after a season in which
the country had beeni alnost deluged by inrcss:t raiis, ani several
earthquakes had been fUlt ini various parts of Europe, the scourge
broke out in England, affecting evenî the brute creation. The courts
of justice were closed, tie laboars of linsbandry suspended, coni-
merce was suspected, and an opinion bccaine comnon-that the end
of the world was appr'oaclinig. By these wide-spieading calamities,
the mind of Wielif appears to have been dcply afïectedl. He saw
in then the evident tokens of God's displeasure against the sins of
the age; and lie felt iimîself pressed in spirit to bear his testinony,
especially, against the corruptions of the existing priesthood. What
the Ministers of Christ ought to have been, as a studeut of holy
writ, he well knew; as one who was not unobservant of passing
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events, whbat their actual character was, lic Ikewise lnew; and against
these evils lie began niov to set iimsel, believing that they were the
occasion of those judgecnts of God, which lie bei'eved to be abroad
in the earth. Mauy of his views art, as mi ght be xpected from the
circumstances of the age in which lie lived, very imperfect and ob-
scure; but it was plain that his heart w.as right, and that lie aiready
s.v thît th church? a: 1 th wari t could oaly bc bmnitei by a dc-
cided opposition to error and sin, and by the zealous promotion of
truth and holiness.

In 1D60 \Wilif engaged in the disputes which then ran high be-
tren the mendicant Friars and parochial Clergy. The order of
"Begging Friars" had been established early in the preeding century;
and for a timie, appeared to give new life to the languishing, because
most corrupt, system of the Papacy. By the Popes the Friars were
more favoured than the Clergv, because of their more complete insn-
lation, and more perfect dependence on the Holy Sec, and devotion
to it; and it seemed as though the general confidence of the Catlholie
world were about to be transferred from their established guides, to
these Professors of primitive sanctity and perfection. But the cor-
ruption of the entire body was too strong for assailants who rested
on the saine foindation, and partook of the same mental aliment.-
Symptoims of degeneracy had, long before Wielifs tinie, developed
themliselves among these newv societies. ''heir numbers hiad become
immoderate; and these barefooted brethren, to wlhom property was
as an accursed thing. becanie the lords of statelv edifices and ample
reveunes, and appeared in a fair way to rival the lierarchy in wealth,
as thev had alreadv rivalled them in authority and influence. And it
was tlhis mianifiest and shaneless abandounent of the original spirit of
their svstom, that furuished their adversaries with their most formida-
ble ground for complaint and opposition.

The abuses connected with this mendicant systen bccame so into-
lerable in the reign of Edward III., that, in 1357, Richard Fiîzralph
fearlessly arraigned thlemi before the Papal court. le died in 1360.
Wielif seens to have taken up the canige; and the remainder of his
life nay be describcd as one continued protest against the Friars and
their practices. The pestilence, of which we have spokcn, lad grivei
boti depth and power to his religious feeiings, sud bis careful study
of the Bible ha shown himi what true religion really was; and thus
armed lie entered into a contest, in the course of which light appears
to have increased in his own ind, so that fron opposition to the
Friars, the transition was neither long nor dillicult to opposition
to the Papacy; just as, a century and a half later, Luther, si-
milarly prepared, began by opposing indulgences, and ended by op-
posing the Pope, their patron.

In 1361 Wiclif was presented by the society of Baliol College
with avaluable living in Lincolnshire, and soon after, on a vacancy,
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chosen to be their Warden. Four years afterwards, Archbishop Is-
lip having founîded a new institution (Canterbury Ilall), lie resigned
the Wardenship of Baliol, anid vas appoinited to the lleadship of the
recent establishment. A secular Moik had first been appointed, but
was reimloved by Ihe foinder liinsel. On his death. however, Wode-
hall, the removed Ilead, obtained from Arclhbislhop Langham, succes-
sor to Islip, a decrece of* restoration. Against this decree, Wiclif ap-
pealed to the Pope. While the appeal was pending, in 1365, Urban
V. deianded of ile English Moiareh lithe aniual payment of a thou-
sand narks, as a feudal acknowledgnent for the sovereignty of Eng-
land and Ireland; those kingdoins being held in fee, it was said, of
the successors of St. Peter. Edward iII. laid the claim before the
Parliamiieit, by whoi it was inîdignîantly renloiuinced. This decision
ivas attacked by a Nloiik, who challenged Wielif to defend iL 11e
promptly answered the challenge, though lie h ad dieu au appeal lyiig
before the Pope, whose claiis of civil superiority lie thîus publicly
repudiated. Iii 1370 the Pope decided against his appeal. aid thus,
virtually, identilied iiiîsclt with the object of Wielifs decided cou-
denuation. The consequence it is easy to anticipate, when a nan of
such clear-siglited and fearless honesty is conceried. Instead of re-
garding flic moniikish fraternities as prified by tlie accession of Pa-
pal approbation, lie saw at once that the power which thus willingly
and knowingly supported corruption, was itself corrupt. Henceforth
his blows were struck at the root, as ncarly as tlie comparative ob-
scurity in which lie dwelt allowed iii. Sometines, indeed, his argu-
ments were rnistaken, and his assertions ill-founded and extravagant;
and it is easy for the subtle, and not very serupulous, advocates of
the Papacy, in modern timies, to select aid insulate the instances of
inistake oi extravagance, and to present thei as though they were
the characteristie marks of the system;-a mode of observation about
as consistent with historical veranty, as if the historian werc to select
soine extravagant Autinomiau illustration of tlie doctrine of justifi-
cation by flaili, and remark concerning the discussion, as Dr. Lin-
gard lias chosen t do of Wielif's battling with the Mendicants, "le
was engaged in a fierce but ridicluous controversy," about obscure
theological dogmas! In point of clearness of evangelical perception,
Wielif vas nîot to be compared to Luther. Ie vas the morning star
of the Reformation; but the day was not yef.

One instance of bhc advancing spirit of' the age occurred in 1371,
'when thc Parliamient petitioned the Kig l'or the cyelusion of eccle-
siastical persois from state offices. Duri "tlc dark ages," these
officers liad acquired a degrce of knowledge wvhich thle Barons, more
skilful with blie swoid thaa the pen, possessed iot; but these times
were now passing away. Wielit, however, looked at tle natter in
another light. He seeis to have had a strong and vivid conception
of miinisterial daty, and of the one great object of the ministerial of-
fice. lie saw that the Clergy were appointed for this very thing, to
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be the spiritnal instructors of the people, and their guides to eternal
li, both by precept and example. By him, their secularization was
on principle condencd.

In 1372 lie was promoted to the degree of Doctor of Divinity, and
to the Theological chair of Oxford. Wihat diviniitv he would teach
may easily be inflerred, fron the following brief extract fron his ex-
position of the Decalogue:-" But nanv think, if they give a penny
to a pardoner, they shall be for-givein the breaiing of all the coin-
mandiments of God, and therefore they take no heceti how they keep
themn. But I say to thce for certain, though thou have Priests and
Friars to sing for thee, and thoigl thou each day hear nany masses,
and found charities and colleges, and go on pilgrimages all thy life,
and give ail thy goods to pardoners, all this shall not bring thy soul
to heaven. While if the commandmuets of God are revered to the
end, though neither penny nor halfpenny be possessed there shall be
everhasting pardon and bliss of heaiven." Wiclif was getting towards
the truth. Ir he did not thoroughly understand the doctrine of "the
strait gate," he had discovered that of " the narrow way."

In 1374, in the declining years of Edward, the burdensomeness of
the Papal power w'as so keenly felt, that an embassy was sent to pro-
cure sonme alleviation of the weigiht. Wielif's name is second on the
commission; a fact that shows his opinions to have heen well known,
ana his integrity such as to wmtu the most p'!rbct reliance. Wiclir
would thus have the opportunity of seeing what, Rome was when at
home, and his spirit would be moved to a yet stronger conflict vith
lier abominations. As a reward for his services he was presented by
the Crown to the prebend of Aust, in the collegiate church of West-
bury, and sotme time afterwards to the rectory of Lutterw-orth, in
Leicestershire.

A parliamentary remonstrance, in 1376, stated tiat the taxes paid
to thu Pope yearly ont of Etigiand, were five times the atnount paid to
the King ; aiso, that the richest Prince of Christendoni had not the
fourth part of the incomne received by the Pope out of England.
Sncb facts as these are well calculated to draw forth the declaration
found in the satme document, "that God hiad comtnitted his sheep to
the Pope to be pastured, and not to be shorn or shaven." Wiclif's
opinion on this subject was known. As tmight be expected, therefore,
a blow was struck by the hierarchy. At whom was this aimed ?
Not at the Parliatnet, which was bevond their reach ; but at Wielif,
the represettative of the opinions of the Parliament, whom they
thoug'ht to be in their power. Besides, lie struck a yet more effectual
blow at the whole Papal system ; for lie tauglit that mat's salvation
yas of God's grace, Ile who could speak thus, deserved to be called
lie mortnitg star of the iReformation. " We shall ktow tihat faith is
a gift of God ; and so God gives it not to mati, unless hia gives it
graciously ; and thus ail good things that men have are gifts of God.
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A nd thus, wlen God rewardeth a good work of man, lie crowiieth bis
own gift. And thi s of grace ; fr ail things are of grace that men
have of tihe w ill oft d. A i (ods gooduessis the tirst cause whici
gieth men thle e goo things."

'The Englih hierarchy fult thîenselves called upon to silence and
chaIti.u this peiciaousheretic. .Aeordingly, in the convocation held
in February, 1377, a citation was issued for his appearanie ut St.
Paul's. on the Chage of' maintaiuing and publishinig a variety of
erroncous doctrines.

(To be concluded in our next.)

JOKTIIEE, OR MODERN PETRA.

It was the capital of Idumea, and one of the most magniticent of
the ancient cities. It wasi sittuated near the base of mouut i Hor, about
thlurce days' journey fi oi Jerich1o, and the saine distance from .inai ;
and inust be regarded as the most singular spot in all Arabia. periaps
in the w-hole easterin worl. Its remxarikable character and history,
wlich have been! but recently didlosed, and its close connexion with
prophecy. require a more extendcd article than would otherwise be
given to it.

"Tis city appears Io have been coeval with the hirth of commerce;
and tlere is imiubitable evidence tihat it was a flourislinîg emniporium
seventeen centuries before the Lristian era. I was the point to
which aIl the taide of northern A abia originally tended ; and where
tlie fi-:t mierchants of the eartli stored the precious coiniodities of
the east.

"Withl the decline and fall of hie Roman power in the east, the
name uf Petra alnost vanishes fromi lie pae of history. About the
periud of tIh crusades, it was leld in such esteei by the sultans or
Egypt. on account of ils great strenlgth, th fat thfiey made it tlie deposi-
tory of their cholcest treasures ; and, in tle coure of these religious
wars. ils possession was 4t reniuously contestel by the Turks and
Uhristiuns. wlho regarded it as the key tliat opîened the gales of Pales-
thi;e. From tlat tiie it was known onlv as tle seat of a Latin bhhop.
3s once crowded marîs ceased to be the emiporiium of nations. The
ohscurity of nearly a thousand years covered its rulis. 'lie very
place uhere it stood became a subjeet of' controversy.

"The accounts of reccut travellers, who have discovered Ile ruins
of this great ciy. fell us of ite utier desolal ion wMhich( now reigns over
those once celebra ted regiolis, desribemed by an inspired pen as -the
fainess of the earth. It is seaircely possible, tliey say, to imanugine hlow
a wildueress so diary and desolate could ever have been adorned with
walled cities, or inhabited for ages by a powerful and opulent people.
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The a'peri of l:e surrounding country is singularl vild ad fantastic.
On one sîde stretches an immense deert of hNifting sands, v.hese sur-
face is covered with b!aek fiints, and besen bv hillocks into iimuner-
r.ble undulations ; on the othep are z;1rd a insulated precipices,
-anong which rises mouit l lor, wit h ils dark se:mnits, and near it lie
the ancient I>tra. in a plain or hollow of nuequal surface, (Wady
Mona.) enilosed on all siides with a vat anphitheatre of rocks.

'1The entraice Io this celebrated ictropolis is fromn, the east, through
a deep ravine cailed El Syk ; and it is not easy to conceive a'ýy thing
more awful or sul ime than such ai aprmach. Tle Widh in gew-nl
is not more tha sidlicient for ih passage of two iorsemeu abreawt ;
Throueh the bottoi wiids the stream that watered the city. .As thIis
rivuîlet iiust have been of great iiportance to the iihabîtants, thbey
seemn to have beztowed muîîeb pains in protecting and regilaing ils
course. 'T'lie chianniiel appears to have beei covcred by a stonle pave-
ment, vestiges of' which still renain ; and. in several places, walls were
constructed to give the ciirrent a propler direction, and prevent it frim
runiliunZ to va-te. Several grooves or beds branched off as the river
desceided. in order to convey a supply to the gardens and highier
parts of the city. On cither band of the ravine rises a wadl of perpei-
dicular rocks, varying ~rom four hiuidred to sevenl huindred ftet in
height, whieh often overhanI to such a degree Ihiat, without their
absolitely mneeting, Ile sy is interceptIed ; seaicely leaving more liglit
tian in a cavern. for a huindred yards logeler. Tle sides of this
roinnailic Mbasi. froi whih several sinall streamlets issue, are clothed
witl tle tarmarisk, tie wild tig. the oleander, and tlhe caper plant,
whiieb somîetimes haug down froi the elitfs and (revires in beautif'ul
fes.tooins, er grow about the paihi witlh a luxuriance that almost ob-
structs the passage. Near the entIncie of ie pass a hold arch is
thrown acros it ai a great heigt. Whetlier this was the fragment
of an aqieduct, or part of' a road formerly coinnecting the opposite
citrl*, the travellers had no opportunity of exaiiiinîg ; but ils appear-
ance, as they passed i<.der it, was terrifie ; hanging over their heads
between two rugged imaisses, apparertly inacce.i b!e. Without chang-
ing iuch its geiieral direction, this natural defile presents so iany
wiindins in its course, that the eye sometimes cannot penetratebevond
a few paces fowardl, and is ortenl puzzled to dsig iin what, diree-
tion the passage will open. For nearly two miles its sides continue to
inciCase in iiglhl as the path descends. ''hie solitude is disturbed by
the incessant screaming of eagles, lawks, owlis, auid raveus, soaring
above in considerable nuubers ; apparently anazed ai strangers
invading tlieir loiely habitation. At every step the scenmery discovers
new and mnioe remmaileable features ; a stronger ligit begins to break
through tIe sombre perspective ; uniîtil at length the ruinîs of tIe city
burst on the view of the astonished traveller in their full grandeur ;
shut in on every side by barmen, eraggy precipices, froni which nume-
rous recesss nud narrow valleys branch out in all directions.
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" The entire face of the clifis and sides of the mountains are covered
with an endless variety of cxcavated tombs, private dwellings, and
public buildings ; presenting altogether a spectacle to which nothing
perhaps is analogous in any other part of the world. 'It is imijpossi-
ble,' says a traveller, 'to give the reader an idea of the singular effect
of rocks tinted with the niost extraordinary hues, whose sunmits pre-
sent nature in lier most savage and romantie forn ; while their bases
are worked out in ail the synmetry and regularily of art, with colon-
nades, and pediments, and ranges of corridors, adlering to the perpen-
dicular surface.' The inner and wider extremity of the circuitous
defile by which the city is approached is sculptured and excavated in
a singular manner ; and these become more frequent o. both sides,
until at last it lias the appearance of a continued street of tonibs.

"About half-way through there is a single spot, abrupt and preci-
pitions, where the area of this natural cliasi spreads a little, and
sweeps into an irregular circle. This had been chosen for the site of
the most elaborate, if not the most extensive, of ail these architectural
monuments. The natives gave it the nmame of Kazr Faraoun, the
castle or palace of Pharoah, though it resenbled more the sepulchre
than the residence of a prince. On its suinnîjt was placed a large
vase, once furnished apparently with handles of metal, and supposed
by the Arabs to be filled with coins ; lience they denomiuated this
mysterious urn the Treasury of Plmaraoh. Its height and position
bave most probably baflied every approacli of avarice or curiosity;
from above it is rendered as inaccessible by the bold projection of the
rougli rocks, as it is from below by the snoothness of the polisbed
surface. The front of the mansoleun itself rises in several stories to
the height of sixty or seventy feet ; ornamented with colunius, rich
friezes, pediments, and large figures of horses and men. The interior
consists of a cliamber sixteen paces square and about twenty-five feet
higli the walls and roof are quite smooth, and without the smallest
decoration. The surprising effect of the whole is heightened by the
situation and the strangeness of the approach Balf seen at first
througlh the dini and narrow opening, coluinus, atues, and cornices
gradually appear as ii fresh from the chisel, without the tints or wea-
ther-stains of age, and executed in stone of a pale rose colour. This
splendid architectural elevation lias been so contrived that a statue,
perhaps of Victory, with expanded wings, just fills the centre of ihe
aperture in front, which. being closed belowv by the ledges of the rocks
folding over each other, gives to the figure the appearance of being
suspended in the air at a considerable height ; the ruggedness of the
clifis beneath setting off the sculpture to the greatest advantage. No
part of this stupendous temple is built, the whole beingliewn froni the
solid rock ; and its minutest enmbellishments, wlerever the hand of
man bas not purposely effaced thiem, are so perfect, that it may be
doubted whetler any work of the ancients, except perhaps some on
the banks of the Nile, has survived with so little injury from the lapse
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of time. There is scarcely a building in England of forty years' stand-
ing so fresh and well preserved in its architectural decorations as the
Kazr Faraoun, which Burckhardt represents as one of the most elegant
renains of autiquity lie had found in Syria.

" The ruiins of the city itself open on the view with singular effect,
after *inding two or threa miles through the dark ravine. Tombs pre-
sent theuiselves not only in every avenue within it, and on every preci.
pice that surrounds it, but even intermixed almost promiscuously with
its public and domestic edifices ; so that Petra bas been truly denomin-
ated one vast necropolis, or city of the dead. It contains above two
huudred and fifty sepulchres, which are occasionally excavated in tiers,
one above the other ; and in places where the side of the cliff is so
perpendicular that it seems impossible to approach the uppermost, no
access whatever being visible. There are besides numerous mauso-
leuums of colossal dimensions, and in a state of wonderful preservation.
Near the west end of the wady are the remains of a stately edifice, the
Kazr Benit Faraoun, or Palace of Pharaoh's daughter, of which only
a part of the wall is left standing. Towards the middle of the valley,
on the south side, are two large truneated pyramids, and a theatre,
with complete rows of benches, capable of containing above 3,000
spectators, all eut out of the solid rock. The ground is covered with
heaps of hown stones, foundations of buildings, fragments of pillars,
and vestiges of paved streets,-the sad nemorials of departed great-
ness. On the left bank of the river is a rising ground, extending west-
ward for about three-quarters of a mile, entirely strewn with similar
relies. On the right bank, where the ground is more elevated, ruins
of the sane description are to be seen. In the eastern cliff there are
upwards of fifty separate sepulchres close to each other. There are
also the remains of a palace and several temples ; grottoes in vast
numbers, not sepulchral; niches, sometimes excavated to the leight
of thirty feet, with altars for votive offerings, or with pyramids,
columns, and- obelisks; horizontal grooves, for the conveyance of
water, cut along the face of the rock, and even across the ar hitectural
parts of some of the excavations; dwellings scooped out, of large
dimensions, in one of which is a single chamber sixty feet in length
and of a proportionable breadth ; many other habitations of inferior
note, particularly numerous in one recess of the city, the steep sides of
which contain a sort of exéavated suburb, accessible only by flights of
steps chiselled out of the rock. In shortf the outer surface of the
strong girdle that encircles the place ishollowed outinto innumerable
artificial chambers of different dimensions, whose entrances are vari-
ously, richly, and often fantastically decorated with every order of
architecture ; showing how the pride and labour of art bas tried to
vie with the sublimity of nature. The efflcet of the whole is height-
ened by the appearance of mount Hor, toweriig above this city of
sepulchres, and perforated almost to the top with natural caverns and
excavations for the dead.

B2
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" The immense tinuber of tlhese stupendous ruins corrohorates the
acconuts given, both by sacred and profhue writers, of the kings of
Petra. their courtly grandeur, and their ancient and long continued
rovaltv. Great usi have been the opuleice of a capital that coldâ
dedicate suci monuments to the miemory of ils rulers. Its magnifi-
cence cau olv he explaiued by a reference to the immense trade of
which it was the counon centre fron the daw'n of civilization.

"Theze magnificent reniains ean now be regarded only as the grave
of Iduinea, in which its formaer wea!l and plendour lie interred. The
state of desolation ilto which it has lon1g fallenl ib not only the work
of tlime but the fulfilment of prophecy, whiclh foretold thîat wisdiom
and nulerstanding should perish out of maount Seir ; that. Edomi
should lbe a wilderness ; ils cities a perpetual vaste, the al)ode of
cverv unclean beast. (Isa. xxxiv. 5, 10, 17.) Nowbere is there a
more sr .kimr iai visible demonstration of the truth of these divine
predictions thbau among the fillen columns and deserted palaces of
Petra. Thec dwe!lers in the elefts of the rocks are brought low ; the
prjinces of ldan are as nîotling ; ils eighteen cities are swept away,
or reduced to eiipty chaimîbers and naked walls ; and the territorv of
the descendaints of Esau affl'ords as iiraculous a proof of the inspira-
tion of Scripture history as the fate of the children of lrael-Brown's
Biblc Dic.

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN CHRIST AND THE
TROUBLED SOUL.

CiIsT.

O m l)eloved child ! why fearest thou ? and why art thon cast
don, anîd disquieted within tlhee ? dost thon well to be anîgry with.
nv chastisements ? why art thon offended that I shîould make thece
like ivsell, causing thee to walk in tlat way of inward. and outward
griefs, which I trod )cforc thece ? why art tlhou so backward to take
up my cross and follow me, and to taste of that cup which I drank
before ilice and for thee ?

THE SOUL.

O Lord ! if thy Spirit is but with me, all trouble %'th thee, or for
tlee, will be swcet. Whîatever thon didst suffer, it is my prayer that
I may know il vns for me. When this is known. metlhiiks I could
bear wilh whatever thou art pleased to lay' upon me ; )tt, alas ! the
want of my knowinig my interest in thee, and being borne down with
a sense of my inibred corrupt ions. inake me tlinîk thy cross my burden.
Po thou Lord uplhold me with thy special grace, that I nmay count
thy yoke easy, and fiud joy in the midst of all thou hast called nie to
suifer.
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CHRIST,

I know the chief cause of thy grief and terror is on account of thy
sins ; but why loo'est thou so ta them, and not also to my muercy ?
WhV onldst thon extol thy evil deeds, and tlheUreby extennate my
rich mercies, or in any way coinpare the one with the other ? Re-
nenber tbat when 1 first entered into friendship with thee, thou wert
ungodv. So thou % ould>t ever have continue(d, hal it not been for
My special grace iiparted to thee ; but thy grief, on account of thy
sUnS cornmitted again:-t me, is a strong evidence that I have redeened
the- by my blood. So that I cau "never leave thee nor forsake thee,"
but perfect. the 1rk I have began in thee. I like to sec thee grieved
lor the sins thou hast comnnitted againt ie. but I would also have
thec to take comfort in the mercies I have shown thee. Call to re-
memibraice. mv beloved chil. my works of 4ld, and wiat I have donc
to thee. and for thee, sincue thou cîuat releiber-hiow I cared for
thec in Ih yomnîg amnd tender ycars. Look back now and sec ; did
not the anzel of my prescnce lead thee when thinon hadst no wisdom
or strength ta govern ad direct thîee ? Did I not then begin (a ac-
jnaint thee -with tle knowledge and fear of mny nane ? Canst thou

deny thuat mlly providential muelrv preserved tiee f'roi naziy dangers,
aid my preventing nercy fromu inany sins that thy evil nature is prone
to ? nid wlhen thou siimed against me, wh'bat patienee and forbearance
did I exercise towards thec ? and now I have given ilce grace to
repent of thy sins, aud have promised tu manifest mvself to thee in the
pardon of then ; wilt thou not trust to my faithfuluess, and love to
carry thec tlirongh every difficulty and trial, and bring thee at last to
my eternal kinigdomîî ?

THE SOUL.

I shnld be a most ungrateful wreteh indeed, if I did not acknow-
led.te that tlou hast been my protector and guide ; and mnany tines,
in the multitude of iy thoughts, thy mercies have, comnlorted me; but,
alas ! I have not made those returîs for tlhy loving kinîdniess and gra-
cious care over me, as I ought to have done. I have sinnued against
thee, contrary to that lighit and knowledge thou hast afforded me.
My sins are now vwitnessing that I am totally unworthy to taste of
the sweetness of thy mîercy any more.

CHRIST.

Is my mercy only for a day, or a year, or is it for ever and ever,
towards those wbo love and fear me ? Wilt thou restrain my mercies,
and limit them within so narrow bounds, as to think they cannot be
extended over all thy transgressions; remember, "I save to the very
uttermot all that comne unto God by me." [fIeb. vii. 25.] Wilt thou
neasure mny mercies vith so narrow a span. as to think I have no
more to give than thou hast a heart to receive ? Is it not also
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amongst my promises to my children, that I am able to do exceedin-
abundanly above ail that they can ask or think ? [Eph. iii. 2t.1
Knowest thou not that as the heavens are above the earth, so are my
thouglits above thine ? hast thou not considered that my mercy is
above ail my works ? how much more then is it above thee, and if so,
how much must it be above ail thou canst do ? why then wiethou
attempt to match thy sins witli my merc-y ? Il I require sucli mercy
in my children, that 1 expect thev will forgive aci otiher, not only
seven times but sevety times seven, what dost thon think my pity,
compassion. and readiness to forgive tliee imust be? theref'ore iy
beloved, despair not on account of Ihe multitude of thy sins, but take
encouragement, and be comforted witlh my promises of nercy. Re-
colleet I have made them without any exception of time ; for at what-
ever time a poor sinier truly repens of his sins. and conies to me for
t'u pardon of theni, I have pronised to put themlln . away ont of my
remenibrance. [Isaiah xliii. 25. Jleb. viii. 12.] I have made thein
without exception of sins, as I have proiñiised, 'If thy sins be as
searlet. they shallbe white us snow.' [lsailiah i.1.] I iave ma'e
them likewise without exception of' persons ; for wlhosoever in any
age, or at any lime, desire to forsake his sins and retrn'n unto Ie
with true sorrow of heart, 'shall find mercy, as well as abundance of
pardon.' [Isaiahî lv. 7.] Let this three-fold universality of my pro-
mises sustain thce, that tiy unhelief may not contract ny mercies
into narrower bounds than I have intended.

TnE SOUL.

Be i1areiful, Lord, to my unbelief. I beliec in part. O help me Io
believe with stronger, and more confirmed fEiitlh, establish and settie
my unstable heari, inl all thy blessed truths, by tlie iifiuence of thy
Holy Spirit. Ny conscience condenns me, so that I oftcn stand in
fear of thy judgmnents ; but Lord, give nie faith to believe, that when
thou didst satisfy thy Father's justice for thy people, I was included
in the number.

CHRIST.

O my beloved ! consider the cause of thy present distress: thou
lookest to thy sins, and my Fathrc's justice with onîe eye, withîout
looking upon me with the other, in whom his justice is satisfied, and
thîy sins atoned for. Remember thou art a simncr ; but at the same
time recollect that I am thy Saviour ; ihat I have paid down the
ranscm price for thee. I have cancelled all thîy debts, and blotted
out thy transgressions, [Isaiah xliv. 22,] for thou hast coule to my
Father by ie. and my promise is, ' that none who come shall be cast
out.' Dost thout now consider ail my wounds as ineffectual ? that
there is no force in mv sufIeings, or virtue in miy blood. Surely thon
countest not thy sins so great that my power cnnot cure them ?
Will a physician give a valuable niedicine, eitler where no need is, or
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where it cannot profit ? and thinkest thon that my Father wouild have
iad ny blood shed in vain ? be not faithless but believing. If my
Father's justice terrify thee, remember, (I repeat it agai) that his
justice vas satisfied in me, and that lie made this declaration himself
'This is my beloved Son fin whomî I am well pleased.' I caie into
the *orld not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. They
that are whob- need not a physician, but those who are sick. [Mat.
ix. 12, 13.] Keep not therefore from ne because thou art convinced
by my Spirit that thon art a sinner, but for this very reason come
unto me, that I may shew thee ny salvation, that thou mayest rejoice
in me as thy Saviour, and thy Redeemer.

TnE SOUL.

O Lord ! I luow there is a cleansing virtue in thy blood ; that life
is in thy death ; that thy rigliteousness inpuîted to the sinner is jiustif.-
cation ; and that sanctification is the mieetncss for the enjoyneit of
ti presence in heaven ; but sti!l I fear imv sins are of such an aggra-
vated cast. that thou will not apply tly virtue, or thy inerits to me ;
for. ahis ! I find the old man, mv coi rupt nature, is yet strong and
lively in ie, and to ny apprehension, will gain the advantage over
me, so that tle motions of sin will so overcome me, as to bring forth
fruit unito death.

CHRIST.

Be not, I pray thee, injurious to the work of grace ivithiin tlice ;
coiplain nlot so of thy corruptions, but that thou inavest praise me
in sonie menasure, at least for subdning them. Canst flou deny that
though thou hast feit mîy power working in thy soul, have I not
sprinkled thy conscience mnany times with mîy blood, from which thon
hast derived an evidence that thon art intcrested in nie ; such a sense
of iiiercv as hath filled thy heart with jov, and thy moutlh with grati-
tude and praise ? Have I not stirred thee up to great fervency to
cll on my name ? Iave I not made thee to bear a public testimony
to my trnth. and that to thine own temporal disadvantage ? and how
often hast thine heart been effectually mîoved at hie hearing of my
word in suchi a imanner that it has wrought in thee a holy remorse,
and an inward contrition for thy sins, wlhich lias occasionally broken
out into tears ? have I not made thee a wrestler against thiv inordinate
lusts ? have I not given thee strength niany tlimes to stand against
Satan's temptations ? whiereas if I had left thee to thyself, how often
wouldest thon have been made a prey to thine enemy. Rememberest
thou not, thait when the temîpter lias assailed thee, liow often have I
withdrawn tlhe occasion of sin ? and whuen the occasion served, have I
not often restrained and leld back the tenpter ? yca, when both the
tempter and occasion were present, have .1 not filled thy heart with
the fear and love of mv name. and so kept thee from sin ? and remem-
ber that when I have permitted the tempter to get the advautage over
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thee, it has been with a view to shew thce more of thy weakness. and
tu teach thee to depeid more ounîm stiength for -uccour, Whcn ttu.
hast Swerved from my commandmments, dost thouf not recollecet that I
have often niaileisted mnyselfI unio thee again, havig reclaimled thee
and caused thee to walk mIIore c ii spetly tin thon didt before,
so that thonu Cant say fmîni the fir-t hour I begain to relew tlice, that
I have never silered thece to continue in sinI. Arc flot liese soine of
the tokens of niv grace in the ? These thiings lie assured iever were
pe-rformed by thine own' power. so that thon shoult kiiow by these
proofs of mn love to thee. that I have uegn to apply my atoninilg blood
to thy conseience for the rrmîiission of thy sins, and miv influence for
q pickening thee to a iewness ef lite. Thou mayect thiiik of' thyself as
basely as thon -wilt, but at tIe sanie timUe ackmouledge hat 1 have
begun a work of grace in thli heart. othern ise Satan may temipt tlice
to despair. If there was nothing in tlice but wint thou hast bv mn-
ture, thy case wouhl lie truly deplorable ; but as thou mayes discuver
my wîorkianishi) in thee, he :omIuforted and encouraged frimi a corsi-
deration of iy iaithfuliess, thai the work I have bun in t hece shall
be carrid on and perfected. [Phil. i. 6.] 1 ai the ault huo and
finisher of faith. [IIeb. xii. 2.] A rt thou ut present su in daknes
that thon canst not dis-over any liht in tlec ? or doth siin so possess
thee that thon tliinkest thon hîasit no will to goud, no love to imy ways?
Reiimeiber, iy helovel, if thon hast no light in thee, thon coubl1t
not disover the darknes of thy mid ; il hou hadst not a will to do

good (wlicli thon hast nlot by nature) thon vouldst nlot. act as thon
dost contrary to thy nature, and if thou hadst not a love to my ways,
tlou wouldst not lanient thy backwardniess to bc found walking
therein, or fel grieved ut miy displeasiire. For it is the strongest
evidenee of thy love to me, wen thou art desirous to please ne, and
to walk agreceably to miy directions ; tlierefore, listen nut any longer to
Satan or thy own corruptions, nor take their testimony against nie,
neitier let theni nake thee thinik that iy pledges, which I bave given
thee, are not worthy of credit.

THE SOUL.

I canot deny, O Lord ! but that miany times I have. felt that
sweetness in the enjoyimenti of spiritual consolations which nature
could îlot afford ie ; but, alas ! miy grief nowv is so niuch the greater,
that by may own folly I an nov deprived of themu ; for I have grieved
thy Spirit, yea I cannot but tinîk I have donc what I could to quench
his mations ; and therefore it is that the Comiforter, who was wont to
refresh ie, is far froin mlle.

CICST.

Remernber, O distressed soul ! that this truth is applicable to thee:
'Becausc I change mnot, therefore the sons of Jacob arc nlot consumied.'
[Mal. iii. C.] And recolleet for thy comfort, that nmiany aie the changes
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to whuih my cbildren are liable, but I remain thie sane, ' for tiiere is
no shadow of a change in miie.' [Ileb. xiii. S.-Janmes i. 17.] Lue not
therefore afraid I shall ever rejiet tliece, for as I died for theie % hien
thou wast ln enemv to nie, dost thon thlink I shall cast the ofl now
thou art umy friend ? [obm. v. G. 10.] Never thilk, becaue 1 toie-
tiies hi.le my face fromt thee, that I have totally forsaken Iliee.
Remîember that ail my ways are umercy and truth to mîy chilren, ýo
that when thon art mounning my absence, ny love Io thee is the sau.e
as wlhen thon art rejoihing in ny lrsence. [Jer. xxxi. 3.--Romans
viii. 39.-Jolhin x. 2K 29.] But lest the greatness of imiy con1:oitions
should exalt thee to disdain thy brother, and proIduce lu thee spiritual
pride, I withdrav myself fromu the as 10 comfortable nifestations,
and thereby teae thîee to prize niy presence more when I visit thbec
again. Allow ie to know best wlat is expedieit, and be satisfied
with mîy conduet towards thce, that every thing. however dark and
iysterious, shalI eveitally work together for thy good. [Romans

viii. 28.] Consider il my servant Paul needed to be iumlbled, and
that a thorn ili the flesh was sent to bufflet iiim lest le should be
exalted above ncasuire by the greatness of' the revelations, that thou
stanîdest in need of humiliating dispenisat ions as -well as lie did. [2 Cor.
xi. i.] If thon liadst always experienced imy consolations, thou
wouldst have thouglt Ily heaven was on earth, and cease to seek for
that permanent state of» perfct happiness in iy iniiediate presence,
whicl I ai now preparing thee for by the difTerent iethods 1 use for
thiat purpose. Surely thon wouldest not wish that the place of tly
banishment should he considered as thy home, and the carnest I have
given thee, the principal sua I have promîised tlee. And further, to
show thce my iminiutability or uncliangeableness towards ny people,
recollect if I smile niot on thee alike at all times, neither alïbrd thece
always the same confidence in mie, yet I love tlhee notvithstanding,

for whoni I love, I love to the end.' [John xiii. 1.] Aigain, notice
the case of Joseph ; was hie not so ivîse as to conceal his tender
aleetioni froma his brethren till lîe broighît thein to a humble acknow-
ledgnent of their sin, and so loving, that vien lie saw thein humnbled,
his affection was increased, and lie wvas coipelled to reveal hiiself to
them ; and thinkest t hon that I an less wise, less kind, and less faithful
to my word, in dealing vith tlice ?

(To be continuoed in our next.)

"THE DOOR WAS SHIUT."
Two young men, whbo were pursuing an academical course of study

toget her, had thir attention, with several of their schoolnates, caled
to the subject of religion. They contiinued for somte time deeply and
similarly impressed, and vere brouglt apparently near to ile kingdom
of Goi. To all humnan appearance one was as likcly to become a
Christian as the other.
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At length one of them yielding the controversy, accepted of salva-
tion throuigh grace, and was made partaker of the hcavenly gift. le
is now a beloved and devoted Minister, near Lake Micbigan.

''lhe other contiied to resist, thougli the tears and entreates of his
friend were now added to other influnences. I le had been a votary of
worldly pleasures, and lie stili looked vith longing eycs to tlie bal!-
rooni. At length, as they walked one noonilight evening, and the
powers of the world to corne were set before him, they came to a
large stone, uipon which they sat. Whilc .M r. K - pressed his
friend to an innediate decisioi. lie arose, and lifting up his hand to
heaven, exclaiId, "I strear i u·ill have the pleasures of tAis ieorld,
come rchat may.'' Ail Mr. K - could do, wzas to note the progress
of his friend in silent anguish. IIe lad rejected G od, and 0 od reieeted
himl. le east off feéar, and restraiied prayer-gave biniself u1) to the
riot and the (lance vith redoubled eage-rîness. But lie vas sinitten
with a disease that crippled one of his Meimbs. U would then hobble
to the ball-rooni, and dance upon his critclhes. 'Tlhe Lord snote his
other limb, and disalcd them both. I le would then beg to be ci-
ried to tle r.oom11, that lie might sec the gay conipany, and be a spec-
tator of tlieir inirth. 'T'lie Lord sent the saine disease to his eves and
destroyed his sight, so that lie was obliged to be confined il a dark
room for several years, where every bean of lighit was like a lance
piercing his lead. There he lingered, a poor, blind cripple, tilt he
died, recldess about cternity-all bis clastisenients having made no
impression upon his obdurate heart.

'Tlie saine point was strikingly illustrated in hie hiistory of two
brothers in .dassachusetts. Together they were seekiig salvation.
Thev continued for several weeks. and oftju ienewed a coveiant. iever
to give over till they had obtained the religion of Jesus. Suddenly,
one of thei ieglected mieetiiigs, and shuned the company of his
brother. Soon he received an invitation to a ball, and detenmnied to
accept it. lis brother with tears endeavored to prevail on him to
change his purpose and attend a prayer meeting, wbich was Io be
held on the samne evening. lie stiil adhered to his deterim'uation to
attend the ball, but expressed a decided resolution to make a busiiess
of seeking salvation as soon as it was over. 'eli time came and the
brotliers wvent; one to the prayer neeting-tle olher to the ball.-
Soon after the meeting conmmenced, the one thiat was present was
brought to rejoice in hope of pardoned sin. About the sarne time
bis briother was standing at tle liead of the ballroorn, prepared to
lead down the dance with the land of a young lady; and, while the
nisician was tuiilg his viol, withlouit a mioieit's warning, he salied
back and fell dead on the floor! l The door wa:s shut" to both--the
one taken, and the othler left.

Ilow critical the position of a serious, rjccting sinner! lTe
stands uipoi the suniiiiit of' a hill, poindering which side le will de-
scend. It is said that the waters of the Mlissouri and Columbia ri-
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vers originate within a few yards of each other, uipon the top of tlie
Rocky ionitains. As the i ain dcsends pi)on Ihat rocky point, has
slight a breath of air froin east or west will waft the drops to one

or the oier; but when they have conunenced their dowiwaxd
course uapon ithe mountain side, hw liard to arrcst their »rogress.-
'T'lie ·de - with ot her streaîns, dashiig and toaming over precipices,
and thrrouig dark ravines. til they are ierged in the deep current of
a mighty river, rolling vith resistess power towards the occan.-
Those upoi the West side aire borne ont to be roeked upon the ever-
heaving bosom of the broad and cain Pacifie. Those upon the east,
are lurled into the raging billows of the stormy Atla.tc, to be made
the sport of a thouîsand tempeats. At tleir coumneîlceiment, low
near and how nulike; but in the;r end how widely separated!

Iipenitent friend, in whose bosom a faiitful monitor is nowv heard,
saying, "Listen to the voice of wisdoni; enter while yu o ai y the
gate of life;" it may be that yo iow stand upon the top of that
mouîntain. On tic one side of vou, far out of sight. lies the ocean
of God's love with whihli the river of life is connîectcd-an ocean,
shoreless, CloldlcSS, pacific; on the other side, the foaming billows of
his wrath, equally sioreless, suiless, tell)estuois; and a mîîuddy
streail rushes fromî yoir feet into that bottoiless abyss. A breath
iay convey yon now to one of these streans or the other. A heed-

less word, a look, a laugli, a sneer, ai) amusement, a trifling book, a
business calI, may watt vou to the deelivitv towards that boisterous
ocean. A tear, a sigl, a kind word, a pressuîre of the hand of Chris-
tian sympathv. a verse of the Bible, a page or pious reading, under
the blessiîng ef the Spirit moay hear voi to the other side. O, be-
ware, fo. vour sol's saîke beware, to whaît influences vou vield at this
moment. ]ecide for God anid heaven wbile vou nay. Embark on
tliat river of lite, and drink of its soul-refreshing waters. Linger not
on that fearftil suni uit, wliere one step ilay pluige vou into that tide
those dark waters wvill bear you to a lopcless, relentless distance from
God, from peace, from IIEAVEN!

And how responsible the position of tiiose associated with a sinner
at these crises of bis bîeing. The weiglt. of a finger mnay push him
over the brink of endless woe. A word, an act, a look of' Christian
solicitude, may w'in himi to Glory and to God. At such a moment
liow cautionsly should the Christian guard his lite, bis tongue, lis
heart, that ne movemient of his may weaken the clainis of' God uipon
the sinner's conscience. Ilow atoiizing to the Christian will be the
reflection, "12y son, my danghter, came to the open door of' heaven,
and were just readv to enter in: but niy leviy, or worldliness, or si-
lence, disceuraged tle. 'ey liave passed by, and that door is shut
fur ever!" ".V impenitent husband, or friend, was almost persuaded;
he seemed dejected and reserved, and I attempted to cheer him, but
not with pious counsel and tears. lie has passed the crisis, and is
shut out ef the kingdomî of Godi"
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May the IIoy Spiit awaken you, dear reader, lo know the tinte of
your mnlerciftul vi.itation. an aa tte iti t he things ta:t belong to your
peace before they siail be hid fr oneverr your eyeZ!

GOOD ADVICE 'l'O STUDENTS.

Sel a value on the sallest morsel of knuwled.ge.-These frag-
nîcuts are the dust of dianionds. Of tiese fragments the mass of
learning is composed. ••It is truc." as poor- Rtichard says, ' there is
mnuch to be dotte, and perhaps you are weak-hanîded; but stick to it
steadily, and you will see the great effects,-for continuai droppinlg'
will wear a stone, ani y dligieine and patience th e iiose ate in two
lthe cable; and little strokes J'el ±-reat oaks." A tuait nay learn that
in two minutes which m bc be valuable to hini al his li'e. Even if
yoit see no u.se li lthe thinîîg learnîed, do not. despise it. Learn ail that
you can, and you will live to see it valuable. Never let. slip an op-,
porttuity of ga ining a new ia. And renenmer that the beginînings,
even of the most subline sciences, are often so stilple as to seeu
worthless.

Redeem timefor studyi.-'The busiest workmien eau spare some mo-
itents. If yoi littean to get wisdomu, you must learn the vaile of

nomeicits. G reat attainnicîts bave beenmade in these little snatches.
-UWethr you work or pliy, do it in earnest; but never be unein-
ployed an inst ant. Unstable and indolent peoplc lose nielh in lite in
thinking what tiey shall do next. Always have a book witiii reach,
w hieh you may camt h up at your odd minutes. It is incredible, until
trial has been imade, liow mîuch real knowledge nay e atquired in
these broken scraps of tite. Resolve to edge in a little readine every
day, if it is but a single senteice. 'T'lte miait who pursues titis mnethod
wiii infallibly become learned. Take a lit tle timle lai' reading fromtî eatl
er.d of your night's rest. Il va ai get fifteen minutes a day, it wiii
nake itsef ielt at the close of the year. I have somîetimlies thonught
tiat the time acts with double vigour wlhei forced into these brief pe-
riods of application.

By degrees you wil eIarn to save moment s from recreai on, 'rom idie
talk, and even front vork. And in the long wiinter eveings, you will
certainly be iexcusalble if you do uot devote an hour or two to your
books.

Regulkae your thougihts vtrhen not a! std.-A mat is thiindg
even while at work: i nmy u e lnot be thinking about what is usefui?
St udy is intended to tis'iplne the mind: let your mind be kept unidcer
check and rein, while your hanis are employed. Revolve in your
mintîd what you have been hit ireadig. Coniut usefui tigs to your
nenory', and tuti these over' ii yoi thouights while you ply the han-
mer or the wheel. Remteimîber that nost of' the iatchless effusious of
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Robert Iurns were conceived while be was toiling after lis plough.-
Moreover, there is such a thing as study without books. Keep your
ind in ai iuiring mood, and you cannot be in any situation where

you Uay nol be learning.

TIlE PEN OF RON.
When Bishop Latimer was on his ria, be at first answered care-

lesy. But presently he heard the pen going behind the tapestry,
which was taking down bis words-tien e was carefli whbat lie Said.
There is an all-rec:ording pen behind te eurtain of the skies. taking
down our words and acis, for judgmnent. It is a peu of iron. -Thie
sin of J udai is written with a pen of iron, aud the )oint of a (iatoud."
It zraves deep ils records on the imperishable tablets of eternity-a
record qf every t onught, word, and act. Ilow ouvht we to live. since
w eau aihost hear the all-recording pen going every hout. since we
know tfhit every day we are filiing z a page in the books that shail be
opened at the J uugmuent, and the record is imlperishable as eternity.

A rich landlord in Englanud, once perifrmied an aet of tyrannical
injustice to a widowed tenant. The widow's son, who saw il, becatme
a painter, and years after sueeeded ini placing a painting of tfiat scee
where their oppressor saw it. As his eye fell upon the pietître, the
r:ch nmnu tured pale and trnbled, anid ofired any sumn to purchase
i, that he uight put it out of his sight. If Cvery sete ot wickednlezs
through whiich a mnait passes, should be painted, and the paintings
hung about him, so that he woufd always see the portrait of iiimiself;
with the evil passions expressed ohis countenance, and himself ui
the ve\n at oi wiCkedness, he would be wretehed. Stei a piture-
gallery there is ; and in eternity the sinner vill dwell in il ; for every
feature and lineanient of the soul in evcry feeling and act of wivked-
rkess, is portrayed imiperishtably and will be exhibited to the gaze or
the universe forever.

By the diseuveries of mîodern scieice, the rays of hlie sui are mnade
to fIr the exact potrait of im on whomi they shinze. We are all
iing in the sui-light of etermity, which is transferring to plates, more

enduriiig than brass, the exact poitrait o the suul, it every successive
act, with ail ils attendant circumstances.

Interesting to the ainiquarian is the monent when lie drags out
front the saids of Egypt. somte obelisk, on which the " pen of irn,
aind tue point of a diaitond.' have graven the portraits, the attitudes,
the addresses. the pursitiis ovi mcn, who li ved and died thire thousand
vears ago. But none can utter the interest of tha ittoient wien
frothi sihence of eternity shail be br-ougLht out tablets thick-set with
the scutred history of a cinoud sou. ani tunai ani:eis, with the
sinner himiself, shail gaze appalled on the kithful portraittue of a file
of sin. Rvneimeber, tieu, Oh, trnsgressor, you mnay micet the record
of your sin in eiernity.
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TiE B1BLE ON HAIR.
HAR. (Num. vi. 5.) 'l'he IHebrews were accustomed to eut the

hair very much as we do, ex(le pt that t iey used a razor or lnif. and not
seissor' (Sa. vii. 20, Eze'k. v. 1); and excepting also in the case of a
vow ori rljLitiius oblig2at ioi to let it grow. as iii the case of the Naza-
rites. (Ju dg. xiii. 5. aamson and Jolhnî the Baptist were perpetual
ones. Judg. xiii. 4, Luke i. 15, vii. 33. l'aul made the vow of a
.Nazarite. Acts xviii. 18. See also Amos ii. 11, 12.) 'Tie precept
(Ezek. xliv. 20) requires an avoidance of extremes; so that the Isael-
ites should neither resemble the priests of the heathen gods, who
shaved ilieir hair close, nor yet the Nazarites, whio did lot eut the
hair at ail. It was prohibited (Lev. xix. 27) to round the corners of
the head; that is, as it is generally uiiderstood, to shave off the hair
about thle tempies. The hair (especially black or dark hlair) was
doulbtless considered an òrnament, nit ias anoiited with aroiatie
oil, particularly on festivals and other joyous occasions, (Ps. xxiii. 5,
xcii. 10, Ecel. ix. 8,) and perips daily, (Ruth iii. 3.) and decorated
with jewels aid precious stones. (1 Tim. ii. 9, 1 Pet. iii. 3.) Some
Eastern travellers of modern days tell us, tlat for men to wear long
lair is regarded as effleminate, and even infamous. (1 Cor. xi. 14.-
See also Isa. iii. 24, Ezek. vii. 18, Lev. xiii. 40, 2 Kings ii. 23.)

The hair is spoken of by the apostle as a natural veil or covering
to women, whieh it is a shane to put off. (1 Cor. xi. 15.) [t vas
plaited or braided, as is the custon at this day among the Asiatie wo-
men. li India the hair is never eut off by the wonien, except as a
sign of widowhood.

h'lie practice of shaving the head, in token of great affliction and
hi'niliation for sin. vwas comnion aimong the IIebrews even as early as
Jub's day. (Job i. 20.) So that the exhortation to cut off the fiair
is equivalent to an exhortation to begii a course of' deep mourning
and sorrow. (Jer. vii. 29.)

Two of the eastern modes of dressing hie hîair' are; the one is
plaited, and the other iaigs loosely upoin the neek.

A clianîge in the colour or the hair was one of tie carliest inîdica-
tions of the leprosy; and lience the removal of the hair, as the seat
of disease, vas particularly cunjoinied. (Lev. xiii. 4, 10, 31, 32, xiv.
8, 9.)-Brown's Bible Dic.

A HIUNDRED YEARS HENCE.
It is a common saying, with some people, wlen they are in trouble,

" Well, it will be ail the saine a hundred vears hence." They are
right, so far as relates to the things of this life; but they are wrong
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as to their never-dying souls. A hundred vears hence, and vou will
be either in lappinîess or woc, iii heaven or in ihell. A hundred ycars,
did I say? it may not be a lnîndred days, or hiours, or minmtes. Say,
then, are you puursuing not only those things that " perish 'Vith the
using," and the valie of whiich deathi will entirelv destroy? or, are vou
seekinug the salvat ion ofyour soul, whiluch will live forever. You would
blaime the folly of that man. who, for the p)leasure of a moment, would
sacrifice a large estate; but he is wise compared with the person who
gives up eternal happiness for all the pleasures of the world. Pray
then for the promised git of the Holy Spirit, to turn vou from tiese
perishing joys to Christ, who has brought life and immortality to
light; believe on Hini who died for our sins, and rose again for our
justification; seek the Lord while lie inay be found, call upon hin
while he is near; then a hundred years lence you shall be with Christ,
to abide with hinm forever. Olh, my soul, a hunudred years hence, or
perhaps in a few day, I shall be cither in heaven or in hell!

USEFUL SAYINGS.
Many men are fond of displaying their fortitude in bearing pain.-

But I never saw any one courting blame, to show how weil lie could
stand it. Tliey who (o speak ill of themselves, Io so mostly as the
surest way of proving how modest and candid they are.

De who looks upon religion only as an antidote, may soon grow to
deen it an anodyne: and then he wil not have far to seek before lie takes
to swallowing it as an opiate, er, it may be, to swilling it as a dram.

Religion presents few difliculties to the humble, many to the proud,
insuperable ones to the vain.

Fornis and regularity or proceeding, if they are not justice, partake
of the nature of justice; which, in its hiighuest sense, is the spirit of dis-
tributive order.

A weak mind sinks under prosperity, as well as wnider adversitv. A
strong and deep one lias two highest tides,-when the moon is at the
full, and wlen there is no moon.

The only way of setting the vili free is to deliver it from wilfulness.
-Guesscs at Tiruth.

L O Y E.
John iv.8, 16.) This term signifies one of the constituent prin-

ciles of our nature; and in the perfect exercise of it is comprehended
the whole of our duty to God and to our fellow-creatures. (Matt.
xxii. 37-40, Rom. xiii. 8, 10, GaL. v. 14, James ii. 8.) Hence it evi-
dently comprelieuds all holiniess of lcart and life. The higluest and
most glorious display of the divine character which has ever been
made to man, is the love of God in Jesus Christ, (Rom. v. 8.) and
the great principle and fruit of boti faiths and obedience consist in
the possession and exercise of love. (John xiii. 34, 35.)-Brown.
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A A'w veun ao there wvas a yonnian ini a smdonl n oge uho
Mas very lil 01 înovel rea I ing. i le spet great de IOl;. hs le

iii deorîrcx a g l ls orflie! ion. anas a consuelîice. lost, to
a cîîAer' Icextv1cl. h"- rois i. aîi anti SUNvre s! îîdv. Olne

iîieih lie pltdiîs vanteli jnsi back of' h i.- villoiv. aadl lay down, as3
listial. fi) ical a newý% andmliaiî aiv l e beu:îînc dep.Ily ab-
sordlu inhde Stury lîour :dtcr IRtur spied by lie %vis in the ilidiit of
an1 excii inîg sceew n snddenl as a flasîh h N lîglîl1 was- extilIî-Zislcd.
siot a, sevond's ixaring that il. was on fie( %vanie. Il SiI in hES rock-
(t. and was gone. Thlere lie %Vas iii a hui.gly ('xcifed state of' inind,
bit smdyl to hie owîi rellections. Thelî t"ioiight rnishedl %vutl terrifie

1ioover 111)0fl11 11i. 14T/i s ?unexPvc1edti,, saddei!y thou i/i!est die, iin
lte midst of the cxciilng sccnes of (ic'The liolv :Sp)irit dccedlel(
the imrsinupon lY inhîid. H e bevane serionis rroîn that inuoinîc
eliaîîgcîl lus course~ of' lIe; rc'pentel or hi-; 51315. am(] gave lus lîcart to
Wod Die is now an able andi usertil ininister of the G plini une of
the Southeru e*aw,.

TUEI', TITRONE 0F GR-z\CE.

The rigliteoius Lord sits upion thiat thirone:; but Iiis nice lias no
frowa up)oni it; biis voice lias no lerror iii it. Ou whateî-er p)art of that
Ilirone yoni east yonr eVC, Von sc il. inscribed wil.h irrace lu all ils va-
riety olrapicto to voir circnisùiiies. 'ihere is grace to inlt
ont yotreîae. th h lev niav be ',rcd li'ke crînîsiýon.' There
i.s a grace to pnrî-fv yoiu lîc:rt s, I Ilih ei' niay be fuît of ail unu-

tcanliness. 'flîc is grave 10 y-bn OurI enliîies. '- tholngli tlîey
coule 111po11 von a",a:IOtt<' 71.0 irl girae Io console Von avahist al
yolur Sorro-w. thu l- bhev 1w reait anti ininltiplieul aî rtrce.
'ihere is grace lo gnie yon hibronirl lire. in you2l iO (ldaih, aud
Io carrp you Io heaven; ami as:l yas i sifs tnpoiî hue I hirone of
grace, s0 siirely will lie listvii lo lii' piii.vrs finit von preeri at bis~
hbotstool. uni ùpholdi lhe ehairacteî îîii lie IuiieîOf iis eiustauulpedl

ýilpoun ii. liv 1'-elv itailvjin andI imnnl i t Io yiu îvatzuucver yon ask
in snucr-iîv and l'il.fc.Dr. .. lhîus.

A L E AiRNE D S K AT ER
Dr. Green, of St. Jlol)iiis, Cnere.t3iur Io skate, groi. a t"rrible fill

on bis hack. 1, NlV. tto, sal a. ruienci Nh VII will I1lmý. I
thtiiht Vont liat uuiu lirs! oncî ie~Iusis eir Oh.- repîjied flic
]Ductor. I Wave the theorv )cr-féectly. 1 'vant iiolli*iig- but ibme

1 aic. Ili nuîan of lus, sais Bishi 1 loruie. %îheuil îe:ttingr flî:-S
advcnture, in miatters of a inch higlicr and i nure iniuportant nlature,
com2 under thie Doctor's predicament.L

IT F11111. AND WAS (,.o:;r, 'ke.
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THE COTTAGERS iYMN.
Ofrer uto Go:1 thatk:-giving.---P'salm1.1.

Truxs;mvsa I ofe'r, Jehovah, to thece;
Unbounded thy goodness and ncrcy to mie;
?l head and iny heart nhost sincerely agree,
Tl'O offer myself and ny praises to tlce.

v I offer, Jehovah. to thee;
Thy Son thou hast given a victima for me;
My ransom is paid by his (at-h on cthe tree,
And fully accepted, Jehovah, by thece.
Thanks-iving I offler, my Saviour, to thee;
For love so mimense, so transcendent and free.
Thy love, with amazement and wonder I see,
Displayd on the cross, for a sitner like me.
Thanksgiving I offer, my Saviouîr, to thee,
Salvation and glory thou bougltest for me.
Oppress'd wilh'myguilt to thy merits I fPee,
And gratefully owe may redenptioi to thce.
Thanksjving I offer. my Saviour, to thce;
My sins thon hast cast inI the deptlis of the sea:
Blest change for a slave; I enjoy liberty,
Devoted in life and affection to thee.
Thanksgiving I ofTer, my Saviour, to tlec;
And this whfile I live, ny employinent shall be:
But 0 if thy fEae I'n perniltied to sec.
Thanksgiving more ardent 1*11 offer to thee.

JOSEPII Lisir.

31ISSIONS.

l'y 3RS. sIGOURNEY.

Lighît for the drearv vales
of ice-bouitnd Labrador !

Where hlie frost-kinz breat lies on eli slippery sails,
And flie mariner wakes nîo more

LI.ft high the lamip that iever fails,
'To that dark and sterile shore.

Liglit for the forest child !
An outcast though he be,
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From flic haunts wbere the sun of lis childhood similed,
And thle counitry of the frec :

Pour the hope oi heaven d'er his desert wild,
For wliat home un earth lias lie ?

Light for the hills of Greece !
Liglt foi thiat traiipled clime

Where fl rage of the spoiler refused to cease
Ere it wrefk'd t boast of tiie :

If the Moslem hiath deait the gift of peace,
Can ye grudge your booui sublime ?

Lighit. on the Hiindoo sled
On the mnaddening idol-train ;

The flaie of the suttee is dire and red,
-And fle Fakir faiits with pain ;

And the dviiig imoaii on their cheerless bed,
Bv the Gaiiges laved in vain.

LiAht for flic Persian skv
The Sophiîs wisidoni fades,

And the pearls of Oritis are poor to buy
Ariour wlen d eath iiivades:

Hark ! hark !-'tis the sainted Mlartyn's sigh
From Ararats moairnfil shades.

Light for the Binrman vales !
For flic islands of the sea !

For ftle coast wlhere the slave-ship fills its sails
With sirh s of agonlv !

And her kidnapp'd habes flic motlier wails
'Neath the lone banana-tre!

Ligit for the ancient race
Exiled froi Zion's rest!

Homeless they romain froi place to place,
B3eighted and< oppressid:

Thev sliidder at Sinai's fearfil hase,
Guide tihcim to Calvarv's breast.

Liglt for flic darkn'd earth !
Ye bles.,ed, its heamîns whio shed,

Shriiik not, titll the day-spring liath ils birth,
T ii w'hereer file )ootstep or n:n doth tread,

Salvatioi's h baniner. spread broadlv forth,
Shall gild the dreamn of the cradle-bed,

.An.îîd clear thie tomb
Fron its ling'ering gloom,

For the aged to rest bis weary head.
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